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When we scek to estimate the educational value ofaiiy particultar subject, we are generally guided by two90flsîderations :-(I) What is its value as a means of
'fltellectual training? 2 What is the practical valne ofthe~ informaioni which it conveys ? Nom,, whatever maybe said of the importance'of Geogyraphy as a means of
Miental training-aid very much may be said-fewv wvillhe disposed to deny the practical value cf the knowiedge

hjhi [parts. 0

hn))Imp ièce of Geofqaplhy.
It was Dr. Watts, wve holieve, who stated Lhtat'g,,eormptîy
WSone of the eyes of history; but a great advance hasbeen made since his lime; a nd white geography is stili

4~cessary to a complete understanding of its sister slnd y,~110W tanks as an independent science. Viewed in ils
t41scopel as including physical geography, iL ig intim-IteIy associaled wi th the phenomena of the nAttirai wvorld.It akes cogilizance of the changes and temperature oflb0 almosphiere; Ihe causes of winds and oceanic currents;

ti origins of storms, earthquakes, and volcanoes ; andl~e distribution over the globe of ail forms of organie jtfe. Takien in a more restricted sense, its study is of the

Ne. 2.

first importance bo a commercial cotintry likie Engiandl.
'L investigates thte causes of ouir mantifacturing" sulp3ar
iority ; it unfolds new fields to oui- comnmerce, aiffl
makies uis acquainted with the characler and produrtion.i
of our vast Colonial empire. Besides aIll this, it is neces-
sary to the proper iînderstanding of our daily newspaper.
The extension of the telegraph system, and the enterprise
of the Press, bring to iis every morning news from all parts
of the wvorld; and lthe reader who is ignorant of geogra-
phiy can only hiaîf realistý the accounts which lie readls.
A striking illuistration of the importance of geography inrelation to the daily press was recently afforded. Eariy-in the month of November te readers of the Timeus would
notice thal, day after day, three maps or charts appeared
in ils columns. There was the usual weatherchart, show-
ing the lipes of equal barometrio pressure and the
direction of the prevailing w.inds ; a mnap of the seat of
wvar; and a. xap to illustrate the discoveries ihade bythe recent Arctic Expedition. Thtis shows how intimaîeiy
geography is bound up with the affairs of every.day life
and wvîth our every-day reading. It is perhaps unneoes-
sary tc dwell further on titis part of ouir stubject. Upon
its importance 1 presume we are ail agreed. The main
question is, How shail it be taught ?

)4irsi Lessons.
1 has sornetimes been urged that, our tirst lessons ilàgeography should commence with drawing a plan of theschool-room ; that we should next prooeed with te street

ini which lte school stands; then take the town,and last ofail the cou ntry: and that inthis way Ive shosuld gradualîy
prepare the minds of our pupils for uindersîaîîding whatismneant by amap. [confess that ailiis bas olten strock,
me as a waste of Lime. 1 should commence b yteiling achild that thte tvorid was round, like a bail; tt, îas
so large that lthe hbis and mountaîns upnits surface
bear no greater proportion. t0 ils bulk than d grains ofsand upou a glol >e twelve incites in diameter. and the
deepest valleys are flot 50 large iii proportion as theminute impressions in the skin of an orange. 1 shoull
ncxt tell him him that a map was a picture of the world
or of some part of iL; but titat te picluire %vas on so, smal[a scalv that the-rivers could only be represented bylines,

velum. NN Quebec, Province oet Quebec, I'ebruary, 1817. Ne. 2.


